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Lot # Lot #

Auction Catalog for U.S. Marshals Service Furniture Auction (1/12/2023)

1 Lot 1: Lot 1
FURNITURE: [2] Marbella Teak classic sofas with low slung
construction, with cushions; 60" wide x 32.75" deep x 25"
high; cushions need cleaned

2 Lot 2: Lot 2
[6] FURNITURE: (1) Treviso teak medium lantern,
constructed of teak with glass; 11" square x 17" high , (1)
Treviso teak large lantern, constructed of teak with glass;
13" square x 24" high, (1) Cardiff medium lantern with
polished nickel finish; 6.75" square x 17" high, (1) Cardiff
large lantern with polished nickel finish; 8.5" square x 21"
high, (1) Cardiff lantern tall with polished nickel finish;
10" square x 24" high, (1) Cardiff lantern extra large with
polished nickel finish; 12" square x 41" high

3 Lot 3: Lot 3
[4] FURNITURE: (1) 1930s martini side table with bronze
finish; 14" diameter x 26.5" high (with handle) , (1) Black
painted Suar wood cylinder stool, ebony finish; 17" high x
apprx. 14" diameter, (1) Bronze finish coat rack with
umbrella stand and chrome accents; pedestal base; 70"
tall; rust on base, (1) 1930s martini side table with
polished nickel finish; 14" diameter x 26.5" high (with
handle), LIGHTING FIXTURES: [2] Fontanelle minimalist
type brass floor lamps; bronze finish, with edison type
bulbs, 11" square x 69" high

4 Lot 4: Lot 4
FURNITURE: [2] French Rococo gate artifact lamps- LEFT
and RIGHT; antique bronze with black linen shade; 7.5"
wide x 15" deep x 19" high, DECORATIVE ITEM: [1]
Ceramic cast decorative Buddha statue, black finish; 12"
tall, DECORATIVE ITEM: [1] Pair of metal bookends of
figure in high stretch with (3) books-Your Soul Happy,
What Makes, Take Time to Do

5 Lot 5: Lot 5
ACCESSORY: [5] Marble base Hurricane candlelight
collection candle holders; small - 9" diameter x 15.25"
high; black marble

6 Lot 6: Lot 6
ACCESSORY: [5] Marble base Hurricane candlelight
collection candle holders; large - 9" diameter x 21" high;
black marble

7 Lot 7: Lot 7
[2] FURNITURE: (1) Newbury bronze finish towel stand,
zinc alloy and steel; 26" wide x 33" high , (1) Seville
Classics handwoven oval double mocha laundry holder
with liner; 22.75" wide x 24" high, [5] BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES: (1) Heathered cotton-linen reversible bath
mat; White , (1) Five piece bathroom set with toothbrush
holder, glass and two soap trays, (1) Calvin Klein woven
36" x 20" bath mat; white with black , (1) Two piece
bathroom set; Hotel Collection soap dish and Barrington
lotion dispenser, (1) Bathroom set with two soap/lotion
dispensers, toothbrush holder and matching tray; white
with chrome finish

8 Lot 8: Lot 8
[2] ACCESSORIES: (1) Plush purple pillow; new in
manufacturer packaging , (1) Sub-0 softcell chill pillow
with cool gel and memory foam , [2] BEDDING: (1)
Softcell pillows; size standard; Luxliving and Target , (1)
Four seasons duvet and sheet set; King size; 100% supima
cotton; some stains , **For shipping quotes, double the
quote for (2) boxes needed.**

9 Lot 9: Lot 9
FURNITURE: [2] Round ivory upholstered stool with metal
frame; 18" high x 15" diameter, RUG: [1] Maxwell
collection nourison 2' x 7' maeos grey runner, [3]
LIGHTING FIXTURES: (2) Table lamps with synthetic wood
tone finish and brass base; linen shade , (1) Three piece
floor lamp; brown with brass tone base; linen shad; 64"
tall; middle needs repair

10 Lot 10: Lot 10
DECORATIVE ACCESSORY: [1] Tan/Silver faux fur throw
pillow, 22", BEDDING: [2] Throw blankets; (1) Mauve and
(1) Gray faux fur, BEDDING: [1] Grey microfiber sheet set,
queen size with (1) purple pillow, BEDDING: [1] Reversible
Grey/white plush comforter, 106" x 94", dirty, **For
shipping quotes, double the quote for (2) boxes
needed.**

11 Lot 11: Lot 11
[3] FURNITURE: (2) Graydon Shagreen closed two drawer
nightstand; embossed leather with stainless steel finish
hardware; 24"W x 20"D x 24"H , (1) Fog Shagreen console
table with stainless steel hardware; 67" wide x 16" deep x
32" high

12 Lot 12: Lot 12
BOOKS: [1] Group with (15) assorted subject mater
books, BOOKS: [1] Group with (10) stacks of assorted
subject matter books, **For shipping quotes, double the
quote for (2) boxes needed.**

13 Lot 13: Lot 13
ACCESSORY: [1] Myra Rustic mobile serving cart with
wine inserts and removable tray top; 32.5" high x 26"
wide x 18" deep; bistro brown with metal frame and
hardware; Locking casters

14 Lot 14: Lot 14
KITCHEN ACCESSORIES: [1] Group of (63) assorted
kitchen utensils; (16-forks, 13-knives, 11-large spoons, 11-
small spoons, wood spoons, juicers, spatulas, measuring
cups), KITCHEN ACCESSORY: [1] J.A. Henckels (14) piece
knife set with block, [3] GLASSWARE: (1) Hermes
Mosaique breakfast cup and saucer set; Includes original
presentation box , (2) Williams Sonoma gold dragon
double old fashioned glasses

15 Lot 15: Lot 15
[7] GLASSWARE: (2) Tiffany and Co champagne 10" flute
glasses , (2) Tiffany and Co red wine glasses; 9.5" tall, (1)
Tiffany and Co. classic square decanter, 10.5" tall, (2)
Rocks/old fashion impression glasses; tape residue on
bottom

16 Lot 16: Lot 16
DISHWARE: [1] Hoomeet white marble (16) piece dish set
(4 bowls, 4-mugs, 4-dinner plates, 4-salad plates),
GLASSWARE: [1] Three piece tea set with (1) 3" tea pot
and (2) 3" tea cups; tape residue on tea pot

17 Lot 17: Lot 17
GLASSWARE: [1] Espresso coffee serving set; White
ceramic; (6) cups with (5) plates and wire storage rack,
APPLIANCE: [1] BC Classics one cup aluminum espresso
maker, APPLIANCE: [1] De'Longhi Nespresso VertuoPlus
Deluxe ENV155B coffee maker with (1) Nespresso
Aerocinno 3 milk frother, black; model: 3694

18 Lot 18: Lot 18
GLASSWARE: [1] Set of assorted Saki cups; (5) white small
with hand painted design; (4) 3.5" tall cups (brown, blue,
green, black), GLASSWARE: [1] Saki set with (6) large
Kotobuki glasses and (2) small glasses with matching
decanter
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19 Lot 19: Lot 19
[6] DISHWARE: (2) Williams Sonoma Lunar rice bowls, 5"
diameter; tape residue on bottom of red bowl , (2)
Williams Sonoma Lunar salad plates; 8.75" diameter, (2)
Williams Sonoma Lunar dinner plates; 10.75" diameter

20 Lot 20: Lot 20
[8] OUTDOOR: (2) Perennials performance Palm Beach
cabana stripe lumbar pillow covers; 13" x 21" , (2)
Perennials performance Palm Beach cabana stripe lumbar
pillow covers; 13" x 21", (2) Perennials performance Palm
Beach cabana stripe square pillow covers; 20" x 20", (2)
Perennials performance Palm Beach cabana stripe square
pillow covers; 20" x 20"

21 Lot 21: Lot 21
FURNITURE: [1] Upholstered tufted ottoman with nail
finishing along base; Lift top lid with storage; 46.5" x 16"
x 16"

22 Lot 22: Lot 22
FURNITURE: [1] 1950S classic Italian arm swivel chair with
oak base, gray fabric textured finish; 32" deep x 29" high
with 18" seat height

23 Lot 23: Lot 23
FURNITURE: [1] 1950S luxe Italian arm swivel chair with
oak base, gray fabric textured finish; 35" deep x 29" high
with 18" seat height

24 Lot 24: Lot 24
[3] FURNITURE: (2) Single drawer ebony finish single
drawer night stand ( one drawer needs repair); Model
5978325COM; 20" high x 23 1/2" wide x 16 1/2" deep , (1)
Five drawer ebony media chest by Walter by Wabash;
38.5" high x 44" long x 19" deep

25 Lot 25: Lot 25
FURNITURE: [1] Single drawer sofa table with cherry
finish; 31" high x 42" long x 14" deep

26 Lot 26: Lot 26
FURNITURE: [1] Wicker tear drop hanging chair with two
cushions; Frame 80" high x 44" Chair - 48" high x 38" wide
x 23.5" deep

27 Lot 27: Lot 27
[2] MIRRORS: (1) Kate & Laurel circular gold frame mirror;
25.5" outside diameter , (1) Beveled edge full length
mirror with bronze colored frame; 64" high x 30.5" wide
(with frame), **Mirror centers have been photo edited
over to not show reflection.**

28 Lot 28: Lot 28
FURNITURE: [2] Uttermost drexel single light 17" tall
buffet lamp; stained concrete finish, ACCESSORY: [1] Set
of seven battery-operated wax flameless pillar candles
with remote and a plastic battery-operated 18" tall
flameless candle, DECORATIVE ACCESSORY: [1] Table
centerpiece; Rectangular glass construction with faux
water and rock interior- finished with synthetic flowers;
36" long, FURNITURE: [1] Ceramic umbrella holder; gray
with blue painted design; 24" tall x 8.5" diameter

29 Lot 29: Lot 29
FURNITURE: [1] Solid elm Martens round coffee table
with aged brown elm finish; 55" diameter x 16" high

30 Lot 30: Lot 30
FURNITURE: [1] Cloud modular wide console, dark brown
walnut finish; 72" wide x 13.5" deep

31 Lot 31: Lot 31
FURNITURE: [3] Cloud modular classic corner chairs; 40"
square x 31.5" high; dove

32 Lot 32: Lot 32
FURNITURE: [2] Cloud modular classic armless fabric
chairs; 39" wide x 40" deep x 31.5" high; dove

33 Lot 33: Lot 33
FURNITURE: [1] Rossi ebony leather desk chair with
chrome finish; swivel base; 24" wide x 27" deep x 42" high

34 Lot 34: Lot 34
FURNITURE: [6] Leigh fabric dining arm chairs with waxed
black oak bases; 24" wide x 26" deep x 39.75" high,
**Stock photo used for first image.**

35 Lot 35: Lot 35
CLOTHING: [2] Four seasons luxury bath robes; white with
micro fiber terry liner; One standard size (blue stain) and
one XL, JEWELRY ACCESSORY: [1] Tomcare black leather
watch/jewelry box with glass top; 15" wide x 8" deep x
5.5" tall; front coming unglued

36 Lot 36: Lot 36
FURNITURE: [1] Grand framed glass double-door cabinet
in weathered oak with three fixed shelves; 46" wide x 20"
deep x 83" tall

37 Lot 37: Lot 37
FURNITURE: [1] Reynor solid brass 68" beveled glass top
desk with espresso bronze finish; two drawers; 68" wide x
24" deep x 30" high, **Stock photo used for first image.**

38 Lot 38: Lot 38
FURNITURE: [1] Thaddeus glass rectangular console
table; forged iron finish; 60" wide x 14"deep x 30" high

39 Lot 39: Lot 39
RUG: [1] Etched hand knotted rug with layered and
textured pattern; 10' x 14'; Natural with silver; SKU
#10012308, **Stock photo used for first image.**

40 Lot 40: Lot 40
[2] FURNITURE: (1) Adler Shelter diamond tufted fabric
king bed with Tempur-Pedic adjustable base platform;
gray upholstery, (1) Queen size Tempur-Pedic adjustable
upholstered platform base, BEDDING: [1] Five sided frio
mattress protector

41 Lot 41: Lot 41
FURNITURE: [1] Maslow spider rectangular dining table
with polished aluminum base and espresso top; 84" long
x 40" wide x 30" high; few scratches on top and no
hardware, **Some stock photos used (black background
images).**

42 Lot 42: Lot 42
RUG: [1] Iman Moroccan Diamond hand knotted wool rug;
30 knots per square inch with 0.75" dense pile; geometric
pattern; 12' x 15'; Ivory/Silver; SKU #10012278, **Stock
photo used for first image.**


